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Managing her migraines is a must for Norris woman
Sandy Pfeiler knows the blistering pain of migraines all too well.
The 58-year -old Norris woman
has suffered from the head-splitting malady since she was a teenager. Her years of occasional migraines suddenly became a daily
agony following a total hysterectomy in 2001.
“When my hormones changed,
my migraines just blew up!” explains Pfeiler. An estrogen patch
she wore for the next five years
helped the migraines abate somewhat, but when she stopped wearing the patch the migraines returned and intensified.
Pfeiler says the headaches made
it difficult to concentrate and function at her job as a budget officer.
The migraines, combined with
other health issues, forced Pfeiler
to retire.
After her long-time physician
retired, a friend recommended
that Pfeiler consult with neurologist and headache specialist Dr.
Henry Hooker of Fort Sanders
Neurology Associates.
“When I started seeing Dr.
Hooker, I was having migraines
five or six times a week,” says
Pfeiler. “The migraines were often
lasting more than 24 hours, going
on for days. It was terrible.”
Dr. Hooker quickly made Pfeiler a partner in the painstaking task
of identifying the causes of her migraines.
“I kept a detailed diary of each
migraine episode – how long it
lasted, what I ate 12 hours before, what I did to stop the pain
and whether I experienced other
symptoms like nausea or seeing an
aura,” says Pfeiler.
Pfeiler says Dr. Hooker also
gave her homework to do. “He
has patients read a lot of material
about migraines. It’s really an extensive education process.”
Over the past year, Dr. Hooker
and Pfeiler have worked together
to find medications and treatment
that help her more effectively manage her migraines.
“It’s a team effort. Dr. Hooker has

Not all headaches
are created equal

Migraine treatment at Fort Sanders Neurology Associates has helped make
life more enjoyable for Sandy Pfeiler.
been willing to listen and look at the
whole picture of me. We’re partners
in figuring out why I get migraines
and what, for me, is the best way to
prevent and control them.”
Pfeiler is happy to report that
over the recent holidays, she went a
record five days without experiencing a migraine. She acknowledges

that controlling the migraines will
be an ongoing effort. She says for
migraine sufferers, finding a physician who is a partner in your care
is important.
For information about the
Knoxville Headache Center at Fort
Sanders Neurology Associates, call
(865) 541-4321.

More than 90 percent of
adults get a headache every now
and then. But for the 25 percent
of women and 15 percent of
men who get chronic or severe
headaches, it can be a painful
and frustrating condition.
Fortunately, headache patients don’t have to suffer in
silence, says neurologist Dr.
Henry Hooker of Fort Sanders
Neurology Associates and the
Knoxville Headache Center.
“It’s important to know there
is hope. Chronic headaches
are a very pervasive problem,
often undertreated and underdiagnosed, so patients need to
know they are not alone.”
While some headaches are
caused by a specific physical
problem like a pinched nerve
or pulled muscle in the neck or
shoulder, migraine headaches
are often without a specific cause
– and often misdiagnosed.
“Migraines are a chronic
condition you have to think
about like diabetes,” explains
Dr. Hooker. “They can be managed, if not necessarily cured.”
However, according to Dr.
Hooker, an accurate diagnosis
is the first step. “With each new
headache patient we conduct
a careful physical and patient
history, with imaging (MRI or
CT scan) of the brain.”
If the headache is caused by
another physical problem, like
a misaligned vertebra or muscle
spasm, treatment usually begins
with physical therapy. Patients
learn more about posture, exercise and the alignment of their
spine,” Dr. Hooker says.
Headaches not associated
with a physical malady require
further investigation to determine their cause. “Migraines

are often triggered by foods,
stresses and lifestyle habits that can be changed,” Dr.
Hooker explains. “Establish
a good sleep routine, a good
exercise routine, a good diet.
These three things are key to
preventing migraines.”
While medications can help
alleviate headache pain, they
can also offer their own set
of problems long-term. “One
of the most common types of
headaches I see is caused by
overuse of medication,” says Dr.
Hooker. “You can actually make
a headache worse with overuse
of analgesics, anti-inflammatory drugs and opiates. Your pain
will not get better until you get
off the pain pills.”
Weaning off pain medication
is difficult, says Dr. Hooker,
and might require hospitalization. But in the end, patients
can feel better and live healthier lives.
“It’s important to know that
treating headaches is completely different than treating
other pain,” says Dr. Hooker.
“But with an accurate diagnosis and proper education, there
is hope for headache pain.”
For more information about
diagnosing and treating headaches and migraines, call
Knoxville Neurology Associates at (865) 541-4321.

Physical therapy for headache relief
Just before Christmas last
year, Jobina Rimmer of Knoxville
leaned over to kiss her 2-year-old
daughter and felt a familiar sharp
pain in her neck.
“I felt it pinch, and all of a sudden my neck wouldn’t move,” says
35-year-old Rimmer, who has experienced headaches, neck, shoulder
and arm pain for more than a decade. She immediately called physical therapist Stephen Karp at Fort
Sanders Therapy Center, where she
had been a patient before.
“I’ve had more than just headaches over the years,” explains
Rimmer. “I had whiplash from
two car accidents, and I fell on my
arm and jammed my neck out of
line in 2007. So, I knew I was going to need help. I called Stephen,

and fortunately he worked me in
within 48 hours.”
Karp specializes in chronic neck
pain and headaches and is manager of the Therapy Center located
on the Fort Sanders campus. He
is well known in the medical community for being able to resolve
some of the most difficult cases for
patients in a short period of time.
Rimmer says Karp performed
gentle joint movements in her neck,
and he also used heat and deep tissue
massage on the area to relieve the
muscle spasm. Then he coached her
on a series of exercises to strengthen
her neck and shoulder muscles and
talked with her about sleeping positions and good posture.
The Fort Sanders Therapy Center treats all kinds of conditions,

but people are often surprised how
beneficial physical therapy can be
for headaches as well. “Last year I
had quite a few headache patients,”
explains Karp. “I’d say most of
them had postural problems that
were totally resolved with physical
therapy.” Karp works closely with
neurologists to assure their treatments are complementary.
After just a week of treatment,
Rimmer said she felt better already. “I can turn my head and
look over my shoulder already. I
didn’t have any pain yesterday,
and I’m feeling great.”
For more information on headache relief and other types of
physical therapy, contact the Fort
Sanders Therapy Centers at (865) Fort Sanders Physical Therapist Stephen Karp (left) specializes in therapy to
673-FORT (3678).
relieve chronic neck pain and headaches.

Need a PhysiciaN?
For quick access to more than 350
active physicians at Fort Sanders
Regional, call 673-FORT (3678) for
a free copy of our Physician Directory.
You’ll receive practice, phone, address,
and educational information on each
of our active physicians.
That’s Regional Excellence!

